[Development and congenital malformations of the skeleton].
The article presents current knowledge on skeleton development, which is initiated by mesenchymal cells condensation. The mesenchymal to epithelial transformation, vascular regression, cartilage formation and ossification are involved in normal skeletogenesis. All the processes are influenced by various genes and regulatory molecules, e.g., N-cadherin, vascular endothelial growth factor, transforming growth factor-beta, syndecan-3 and others. The chondrogenesis depends on the Sox genes expression - Sox5, Sox6 and especially Sox9, which continued action produce persistent cartilage. The essential role in osteogenesis is played by the transcription factor Runx2 that directly activates expression of genes coding typical bone proteins like collagen type I, osteocalcin, osteopontin and osteonectin. Development of fibrous, cartilaginous and synovial joints, bone maturation and remodeling, and mechanisms leading to skeleton dysmorphogenesis are also discussed.